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Dissoli of Partnership.

1 iEREBy GIVEN THATNOTICE tiip heretofore existing be-

tween A).' ji P. Harde and James H.
Martin, t"t purchuse transit and sale
of cattte ' ercby dissolved by mutual

onsent." t'claims and liabilities of the
aid hip, will he fuilv adjusted,

the said Add-- on l HanlcnT;,,and
ADDISON P. HARDEN,
JAMES it. MA RTI N .

Tucson, Arizona, . une 5, 1874. ;i3w
'"T

Selling off at Cost
TY ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANT

JJ. dise will he sold at cost, con.sistirig.-- i

u Cieneral Assortment of Iry Goods, s,

Roots and Shoes, Wines and Liq-

uors and fancy gids of all kinds. Call
uid see for yourselves.

E. D. WOOD.
Tucson, April 25, 1874. 20-- tf

French Barber-sho- p

MESILLA RTRKriT, SOUTH SIDE,OX doors from Meyers tit reel.
Work will be done in tiie best and most

artistic style at the following reasonable
rates:
Shaving - - - - 15 cts.
Hair Cutting - - - 25
Shampooing - - - 25 "
Hot and Cold lialhs - . CD

Sulphur Baths - - $1.50.
JOHN BAKER.

Tucson, June 6, 1S74. 3ó--

Notice.

PERSON OR PERSONS HAVINGANY claim or unsettled account, for or
against the Arizona Reel Contract, are
hereby requested to forward or present the
tame at once to James M. Barney, Yuma

r Ehrenburg.
Any accounts or claims against said

Beef Contract, if not submitted previous
to J une 15, 1874, will not be allowed, as all
matters pertaining thereto, will be closed T
July 1,1874, the time of expiration of con-
tract.

Any or any other au-
thority to act as agents to any person or
persons heretofore given is hereby annull-d- ,

except to those having written author-
ity to act, bearing dale after this May 15,
174.

JAMES M. BARNEY.
Tumo. Arizona. May 15, 1874. w

Sole Trader's Notice.
1HIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS

JL concerned thutl, Manuela Fairbanks,
now residing in Pueolo Viejo, County of
Pima, in the Ixrritory of Arizona, intend
to carry on business in my own name and
en my own account as a Sole Trader under
the provisions of Section 24 to 2Si inclusive
of an Act amendatory to Chapter 2, en-
titled: "Of the Rights of Married Wo
men," approved December 30, A. D. 1865, of
compueu laws ol Arizona. The nature ol
the business, trade, profession or art L pro-
pose to carry on is that of general mer-
chandising, and buying and selling and
dealing in real and personal property in
the town and county above mentioned,
and from this date I will be personally
and Individually responsible in my own
name for all d'bis conuueted by me on ac-
count of my said trade, busiuess, profes-
sion, or art.

MANUELA FAIRBANKS.
Camp Bowie, Arizona, May 28, 1874.

Photographic Notice.

DP. FLANDERS, ARTIST, HAS TAK- -
rooms in Weliseh's building, and

is now prepared to do FIRST-CLAS- S work
pertaining to the Photographic Art. All
my photographs are printed from finely
retouched Negatives, (the greatest Im-
provement of the age), and every picture
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

The New Cabinet Size a Specialty.
I have an extensive assortment of Frames,
Passe-par-tou- elegant Velvet Cases.

As I have been so long delayed in and
around Prescott, my

Stay la Tucson must be Brief
11 are Invited tocall and examine speci-

mens of Arizona Work. My extensive
Selection of Views In Arizona,

may prove interesting to many, and are
pen to the inspection of all.

D. P. FLANDERS.
Tucson, June 6, 1874. 35-- tf

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
out of the District Court of the

First Judicial District of the Territory of
Aruuua, iu auu íor me county or fima,
in the suit of Nathan B. Appel against
8ylvester Mowry, duly attested the four-
teenth day of May. A. D. 1874. I have lev
ied upon all the right, tit le aud interest of
the said Sylvester Mowry, in and to that
certain lead, lode or ledge of metal bear-
ing rock and earth known as the " Mowry
Silver Mine," situated, lvinirand heino--
the County of Pima, in the Territory of
Aniuua, ououi wveuiy miies in a south-easterly direction from the village of Tuc-
son, and about twenty miles in a south-
easterly direction from Camp Crittenden,
lioth being in said County of Pima andTerritory of Arizona, together with thefollowing described property t: The
smelting works and oiiice, engine-roo-

stamps, three fans, and also four dwelling-house- s,

situate in a westerly direction
from the smelting worteS, twoabouteighty-flv- e

yards, the other : bout one hun-
dred and twenty yards,' f ne house sit-
uated about forty yards fi . ; (the sinelXng works, also the bulk: .

the store and dwelling-hous- -

ry Silver Mine," situated 'i ' j
smelting works about thr.
yards. , t

Notice Is hereby given thi Jai--,
the Tweuty-sixt- h day of Jun Jsjat 9 o'clock a. m., in front f iUrt--
house, in the village of T a theCounty of Pima, I will seL irate
parcels, all the right, title Í st of
the said Sylvester Mowry 1 jp the
above described property iiueb
thereof as may be necessary ty the
said execution, Thi; Niue
Thousand Six Hundred at y and

Dollars damages, f iwithplalntifl's costs and disburst date
of said Judgment, amounting fHun- -

red and Eighty-seve- n with
'

Interest, thereon at the rate) ?rcentper annum from the date tfc? gether
. with accruing costs, to UiC biddertor cash In lawful money' UnitedStates of America. T

. Tucson, June 3, 1874. '.

By N. Van Alstujk, I ,
, .Jieritr.vucaya, j une a, ur,i. v - ; si-j-

THE CITIZEN.
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1874.

LOCAL MATTERS.

The weather has been very warm this
during the day, but the nights have

been cool and delightful.

ofA very social dancing party came off at
the I'ark Brewery Monday evening. A
Urge number of ladies were In attendance
and every one seemed to be in good spir-
it j.

Tucson has long been in want of agood
otel and we are pleased to nee that the

I.irg.s building being erected by Hiram 8.
Stevens lor a hotel Is fast approaching
completion.

There will be good music at the Park
Garden (Sunday) evening, and
Mr. Levin invites the public tocóme and
listen to it and be happy under the green
trees and amidst the beautiful (lowers.

Mr. Flanders gave a stereoptican en-

tertainment at Levin's Garden last even-
ing. The views were beautiful and will
well repay any one for going to see them.
The entertainment will be continued this
and evenings.

Geo. IIoag has purchased the hay yard
and feed stable on south side court-hous- e

plaza, and is tearing away old buildings
and is putting np new ones and is fitting
up a first-cla- livery stable. He has on
hand now half a dozen or more fine buggies
and carriages and as many good teams.

We understand a dispatch has been re-
ceived from Gen. Carr stating that the 5th
Cavalry has been ordered out of the Ter-
ritory and is to exchange with the 61 h,
now in Kansas. We are very sorry to lose
so gfKd a regiment. They have done hard
work in Arizona and have been very suc-
cessful.

PTucson Is getting to be a very cheap
place to live in. Flour is selling at 84 per
iuu ids., Deer iu cts. per ir., nutter oo cts. per
lb., eggs 50 cts. perdoz., milk30cts. pergal,
and vegetables and other products in pro-
portion. Board can be obtained at from
8 to $10 per week, aud good lodging with-

out blankets on the plaza free of charge.
:

Fires have been raging south and sonf h- -
rrtsi ui iiuic uuiiug uie past wreK, mil-
lions of acres of excellent grass land have
been burned over but thanks to the abun-
dance of our grazing lands we have plenty
left. As soon as rainy season sets In,
which will be abuutthe lirst.of next month,
the whole country will again be covered
with green grass.

Gov. Safford's flock of fine Merino
sheep passed through town on Tuesday.
The band consists of 1500 yearling yews
and 18 bucks. They were started from the
San Fernando valley eighteen miles be-
yond Los Angeles, March 24, and have
therefore traveled over six hundred miles
through a desert country and with the loss
of only eight. Mr. C. H. Horn, who has
charge of thorn, has evidently been un-
wearied in his efforts to get them through
safely. Such a band of sheep will be of
great vaiue to tne Territory in improving
the breed.

Col. Boylk, manager of the English
Company which has bought the Santa
Uita mines telegraphs this week that he
will soon be here, and A. C. Benedict has
in accordance with instruction taken pos-
session of the mines for the company and
has some men now at work there! We
shall be glad when Col. Bo le arrives and
gets fairly under way. We knew him in
Nevada and knowttie.t he is a valuable
man for a new country, and we believe he
will make a success lor the company íor
which he is acting. It is of the first im-
portance to the Territory that the first
venture made by English capital shall
prove successful and we hope every assis-
tance and encouragement will be given to
the Uolonel in order to make this enter-
prise successful.

J. E. Roberts, Indian tigent for the
White mountain Apaches, arrived here
with his wife last Sunday. Mr. Roberts
came here on business connected with his
agency. He has proved himself an earn
est, industrious, and faithful agent, and
while he has done all he could to aid the
Apaches and make them comfortable and
contented he has not attempted to de
fend tnem in tne commission of crimes.
On the contrary, he has used his best ef
forts to have them punished for wrong-doin-

It is probable that t he India us under
his charge have made tarther advances in
agricultural pursuits than any other Apa-
ches in the Territory. In the manage-
ment of these Apaches he has been ably
assisted by Maj. Randall, and both have
had the good sense and Judgment to work
in harmony together.

We paid a visit this week to the grain
fields in the Santa Cruz valley and as the
mode of harvesting differs somewhat
from the way they harvest in Illinois, we
will state that first the grain is cut with
sickles, then-- a rope is attached to a raw
hide and tied to the horn of a saddle; the
horse then is ridden through the field and
the grain is piled on this raw hide and
dragged to some central place in the field.
Here it is heaped up and horses are made
to travel in a circle around the main pile
until the grain 1 threshed. After this the
chaff and grain are thrown into the air
until the chaff is separated from the grain.
This mode of harvesting and threshing
grain may seem a elow process to our
western farmers, but it has one virtue; it
is t he same way it was done 1800 years ago,
and with those who do not believe in ad
vancement, that is a sufficient reason why
It should be done so now.

Personal. E. N. Fish returned from
Salt river last Wednesday.

R. N. Leatherwood returned on Thurs
day alter being out several days fspct- -
ing.

James A. Moore came In from Ma
Us, last Saturday and returned

r uiiy. rus meaKani cuunienai" iys welcome in Tucson.
Mr. vasson, editor and propnetoü ot

The Citizen, expects to be here the 20th
inst. Judge E. F. Dunne will come with
him or perhaps sooner.

Messrs. Hughes, DeLong and Archibald
came in on Tuesday from the Sierrita
mines. They brought in about 1000 pounds
of fine ore, which they intend to send to
ban rancisco for reduction.

J. McEUiott and G. W. Hamor came in
on Monday from a Drosnectine triD south
of here. They had with them some due
looking specimens of ore which they took
jrom a new uiscovery.

Sam Miller left here on, Sunday with his
train for Phenii and Ki Jburg. lie is
Interested in the freight'
Prescott route, and is os
most enterprising citizen.

Dr. Wilbur and wife wr
the Papagos this week, twith her husband in his J
Papago country and seem
much Interest as the DV
welfare of the Indians. U

H

V

;iract on the
f Arizona's

. .íown among
.iiWilbur goes

through the
fake quite as

ill does lu the
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The Killing of M. II. DuffieldHIs
Career

Last Sunday evening Joseph Ollger ar-

rived in Tucson and reported that Milton
B. Duffle Id had been shot and killed on
the San Pedro by a man named Holmes,
on Friday, June 5.

The following is the statement made by
Oliger: He says that he was employed by
Duffield to go with him to the Bronco
mine, located about thirty miles above
the crossing on the San Pedro, and that
they arrived at a house near the mine
.'.bout 10 o'clock p. m., and unsaddled
their horses. No one being at the house
at the time Duffield told himto go to the
mine and inform whoever was there that
he was at the house. On arriving at the
mine he found a man named Holmes and
two Mexicans and informed them of Duf-fleld-'s

presence as requested. Thereupon
Holmes and the two Mexicans each took
their guns and started with him for the
house. Holmes went into the house and
set his gun down, but presently Duffield
came towards the house and Holmes Im-

mediately seized his gun and told Duffield
he understood that he had come to drive
them off the mine and to stop and leave
the place. Duffield continued to advance
and held up bis hands when Holmes fired
the contents of a double-barrell- ed 6hot
gun at him, being not over thirty steps dis-
tant at the time. J Several of the shots pen-

etrated Duflicld's head and he settled down
on his hands and one knee and asked for
water; he made several efforts to rise but
could not; he did not speak after asking
for water and expired in about fifteen min-
uten after he was shot.. Hoiraes slates
that at the time Duffield was shot he was
unarmed, having left his arras at a tree
near the house where they had camped.

The statement of Holmes does not vary
materially from the above. Holmes says
that alter arriving at the house witli Oli-
ger he heard someone hallo on the out-
side, that he seized his gun and on going
to the door saw Duffield standing behind a
tree not far from the house; he then spoke
to DulhelL.a.nd told him that he under-stoo- u

to kill anyone he found
on the nime, when Duffield, without say-
ing a word, at once advanced swinging
bis hat in front of him. Holmes at once
drew his gun and told him to keep away,
and twice ordered hiin to slop, but Duffield
increased his pace, and when within four
or live yards ot him he shot. Holmes says
thai he fully believed Duffield was armed,
and tiiat he did not shoot until he was
comix;! led to. for in an instant more Duf-
field could have seized his gun

As boon as Justice Osboru was informed
of the homicide he immediately issued a
warrant for the arrest of Holmes, and Dep-
uty Sheriff Van Alstiue left on Monday
last to make t he arrest.

M. B. Duffield was born in Wheeling.
Viiginia, in 1810, and was therefore 64 years
of age. We understand that he was for a
lime engaged iu mercantile business in
his native city, and from there went to
Texas where he remaiued until 1819, when
he came to California. He was appointed
U. t. Marshal for Arizona in 18W, and
came here in 1864. He was in constant
turmoil during tne time he held the office.
and was removed in 1865. He was appoint
ed posial agent for Arizona, Coloiauo and
New Mexico in I860, aud again came to the
Territory to take cnarge ol said office; but
as soon as h entered the Territory he
commenced- a war upon every one who
did not ihiuk, uct and do as he desired.
A a con.sequence complaints went on to
Wasningiou fast and numerous, and he
was removed iroin the position in less than
a year alVer his appointment.

it is customary aud proper so far as pos-
sible to bury with the dead their faults,
and so far as our duty as a journalist will
permit, we shall pursue that course in the
present instance. Of the previous career
of the deceased, before coming to Arizona.
we know butlutle. He frequently spoke.
ot lit ouct y scenes in wnicn ne uau ucen tne
chief actor, and we have understood that
he killed oi;e man and wounded two oth-
ers in a difficulty in Tuolumne countv,
Caliloruia. Since his residence in Arizona
it has been his custom to keep on haqd
and generally carry with him an armory
of improved weapons. He seemed to de-

rive the greatest delight in talking about
taking the life of human beings. He very
frequently d through the streets
like an insane person, threatening vio
lence to all those who had offended him.
It is'clalmed by some good men that he
had redeeming qualities, and such may
have been the case, but we are free to cou-fes- s

that we could never find them, tie
has a wife and three children in Washing-
ton, whom he abandoned several years
aao. who have roinly been supported by
the labor of the wife and the assistance of
charitable persons.

But his stormy life has ended and be
has gone to that unknown land whence
none return. May his ashes rest in peace
and may his Maker deal more kindly and
gently with him than he was disposed to
deal with his fellow man.

The Tucson public schools closed y

for the Summer vacation. Gov.
Safford, Judge Osborn, Trustees Davis and
Hughes and Mr. Fish visited the schools
anu witnessed the examinations. Tlie
boys school is in charge of Miss Packer
and the girls school has been taught by
Miss Bolton. The schools have been open
eight months, and the progress the pupils
have made is creditable to both teachers
and pupils. Very few of the scholars could
read or speak English at the commence
ment, now most ot them can read, spell
and write quite well, and many have
made good progress in arithmetic and
geography. The people of Tucson should
feel proud of their public schools, and al
ready tne gooa innuence is mannesi. noys
who have learned toread, write and speak
English, if worthy, can readily get em-
ployment, and the girls are rapidly im-
proving and will be ornaments to society.
Let the good work go on and make educa-
tion as free to the children of Arizona as
the air we breathe. By so doing we shall
raise uo a neonle caoable of
ment, honest, industiious and

r Hon. M. W. Stewart, late presidont of
4V.U ...... ..f Í ,1 Tn..lt.,I us wu Util ji jyjijiaAj x ci 1 i il . auiiuuhere Thursday from Las Animas, and is
looking around with a view of going into
business in Arizona.

E. M. Pearce returned yesterday from
the copper mines and reports that the day
before he left the mine a half ton of pure
copper was run out. He intends to return
at once and erect two more furnaces.

JonN Baker, the French barber, adver-
tises barbering and bathing at reduced
rates. He does good work and deserves
patronage, and shows that he has an eye
to ousiness Dy aaverystng.

Capt. Gay says th? Tie rainy season
will commence abou te 10th of July.
Our farmers will tak tice and be g9T- -
erned accordingly. t v ji

Fresh Yeast.
YEAST FRESH EVERYBREWER'S

LEVIN'S PARK BREWERY.
December 13, 1873. tf.

To the People of Arizona.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI an Independent Candidate for Delegate

to Congress.
JOHN SMITH.

Tucson, May 9, 1874. 31-- tf

To the People of Arizona.
THE REQUEST OF A LARGEATnumber of friends throughout the Ter-

ritory, I hereby announce to the people of
Arizona that I will be an Independent
People's Candidate for Delegate to Con-
gress, at the ensuing election.

If I am elected I will iairiy represent the
people and the Interests of eveby section
of the Territory. No one can do more;
less would be unjust and ungrateful to
those whose support I now ask.

H. S. STEVENS.
Tucson, April 18, 1874. 28-- tf

THE BEST PJE3TATJEANT

Ever kept in Tucson is on

Mesilla Street, Between Alain and
Meyers.

KINDS OF EATABLES KEPT ONALL and freshly cooked to
ORDER OF GUESTS.

Private Dinners, Suppers ani Lunches
prepared to order and satisfaction guaran- -
on,l PHTíTMTni'IIV.R ir.TW.TíT

Dec. 13, 1873. f. Proprietor.

WATER DELIVERED.

flllE PEOPLE OF TUCSON ARE RE- -

JL minded that
MARTIN TOUIIEY

Delivers Clecr, Fresh Spring Wa
ter once or more a day, at a

Very Moderate Price.

lie is as punctual as a clock, and delivers
at hours to suit customers. Call upon him
for water and particulars. mroo-t- l

"
1

McDCNALD CO.. ' -
Xorrwa.rclliig aieroliants,

In Fire Proof Building, Cor. K and
' Gth Streets, San Diego, Cal.

All Freights consigned to our care will be
; lorwarded witn dispatcn.

Also agents for
Goodall, Nelson fc Perkins Line of

Steamships,
Running from San Francisco to San Diego

and Way Ports.
April 18, 1874. 28-- tf

t THE PARK BREWERY,
Foot of Pennington Street,

Now Opened.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD BEGTHE to inform the public that the
PARK BREWERY at the place of Levin's
original Pioneer Brewery is now fitted up
after tne latest ana most

IMPROVED STYLE,

and is prepared to supply

BAR ROOMS, SUTLERS, FAMILIES. Ac.

with a Superior article of
Lager Beer, Ale and Porter.

Also, will keep at the Brewery a fine as
sortment or LUisuiin. at an hours.

Z. LEVIN.
October 18, 1873. tf.

MANUKLA FAIRBANKS, BAFAKLA IIUNSON,

MUNS0N & FAIRBANKS,

Pueblo Viejo. Arizona
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of

DkY GOODS,

GROCERIES, j

BOOTS & SHOES,
and other goods necessary for the wants
of the settlement and traveler, always on
band, which will be sold very reasonable.
Our good 8 are of the best and were bought
at low figures; therefore It will pay people
to patronize us.

i MUNSON 4 FAIRBANKS
Gila River, April 21, 1874. ' 30n6m

NEW GOODS.

From East and West..

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A NEW
Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, J--

Consisting of f
CLOTH TNG, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

BEST MADE CALIFORNIA BOOTS ,

j AND SHOES, THE LATEST
J STYLE HATS.
Also on hand BEST BRANDS WHIS-
KEY, BRANDY and WINES; Imported
KJJMMEL and CURACAO, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, best brands of Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars, to all of which I
most respectfully Invite one and all to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
No trouble to show goods; very polite and
attentive gentlemen to wait on you.

Thanking the public for past patronage
I solicit a continuance of same.

Store Corner Main and Congress streets.
S. H. DRhVSHIVÍí.,

Tocscn, November 8. 1873.

FLOUR! F0UR!!
HAVING PUT JN FINE RUNNING

"
EAGLE STEAM FLOURING MILL,

in Tucson, I am prepared to fill orders for

CHOICE FLOUR
at

'ffiHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Patronage Solicited. Please call at the
Mill and Examine my make of Flour and
Prices.

July 19. JAMES LEE.

DESERT STATION.
27 Miles from Tucson and same from Pi-

cacho Station.
Chas. H. Laberee, - - - - Proprietor.

The Table
Is always supplied with an ample variety
of d food. No exaggeration In
this. Stage passengers and travelers by
there understand it, and to them all un-
acquainted with the fact are respectfully
referred for information.

The Corral is Large
And Is always supplied with Grain, Hay
and abundance of good well water. Spe-
cial care taken with stock or other proper-
ty intrusted to the proprietor.

Everybody familiar with Chas. H. e's

management of Desert Station
speaks in the highest terms of it.

lanuary 24. 1873. 16-t-f.

E. N. Fish. S Silysrbsro.
Tucson. San Francisco,

Jos. Collxnowood. Florence.

E. P. PI8H and. CO..
main st., Florence!

holcsale and otail"yy
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAVE constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, GROCE-
RIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO, HARDWARE, etc, which
we will sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.
i We have, also, HAY and GRAIN, con-
stantly on hand to supply the public.

JOHN H. ARCHIBALD.

Dealer in

G ENERAL
XIX.
VfEROHAN'DISE,

. WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,

Tucson. - - Arizona.

October 11, 1873.

DAVIS & KELSON,

C'oxgress Street, Tucson,

MANUFACTURERS
and

XEALERS

IX
TIN, BRASS AND SHEET IRON WARE ;

VAlso STOVES of the BEST patterns.

' EVERY DESCRIPTION
-O- F- i

Tin, Sheet-iro- n Ware rnd Stoves is sold
on terms to suit the times.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Connected with the above establishment
is,a special department for the

REPAIR AND CLEANING .

OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Etc., Etc
STENCIL WORK solicited and executed

to suit customers.
All work warranted as represented.

W. B. HBI.LINGS, c b. van.,- -

KDWAKD B. HELLING8.

SALT RIVKH VALLEY '
j FLOURING MILL,

SALT RIVER VALLEY, ARIZONA. .

MILL NOW BEING IN FULL IGUR we are prepared to furnish
the market with a quality of Flour, which
we guarantee far superior to any manu-
factured in the Territory, and fully equal
to the very best imported from California.
We will keep constantly on hand at the
Mill, and at our several agencies

t Three Qualities of Flour,

In 25, 50, and 100-Poa- nd Sacks
GRAHAM FLOUR, BRAN.

CORN-MEA- L, SEMITILLA
and CRACKED WHEAT.

A liberal discount will be made on rega-
lar rates to merchants and others purcha-inglarg- e

quantities.

AGENTS:
W. B. Hoopek fe Co........... ....Yuma.
W. B. Hoopex & Co. , . .Ehrenberg.
Gideon Cornell. . , , Prescott.
J. H. Pikrso. . . . , Wickenburg. -

Barnktt & Block Phenix..
J AMtes A. Mooks . . . . .... Maricopa Wells..
E. N. Fish & Cb.if. ...... Florence
E. N. Fisn & Co......

. W. B. HELL1NG8 A CO.
lEatíhRÜuAriona. .. Deo. i.

( ' "'J y


